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SiPILK!S, HAEfiOKRHOmS.
NO CL’RR NO PAT ! !

II A T’S L I N I M E N T.
Tti*0 FICTION.—Thi* extraordinary chemical 
-1 1 composition, the result of science and the in 

f a celebrated medical 
ion of which to the pub 
solemnity of a death-bed beqne 
reputation unparalleled, fully s

AVVAPOM* HOTEL.
flYHFV subscriber respectfully begs leave to in- JL form the Public generally, and travellers in 
particular, that he Ims erected a large and spacious 
HOTEL. upon the old site, immediately opposite 

Ferry landing. This 
Hotel offers particular advantages to travellers on 
account of the comfort of the building, and its con
venience to the Steam Boat landing The office of 
the Royal Western Stage is also kept at this hotel. 
—The subscriber trusts that he will receive that 
support from the public which hie exertions have 
entitled him to.

N. B.—A choice selection of Wines and Liquors 
of every description kept constancy on hand.

Horses and Carriages can be always provided at 
the shortest notice.

HofTat’e
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

British and Forets'/* Newspaper Office, 
West India Club- How sc, and Colonial 
Reading Rooms, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

T> L. S I.MON Dd, Newspaper and Advertising 
JL • Agent, takes leave to acquaint Officers of the 
Navy, Army, and Company's Service, West India 
Proprietors, tin; Meraantile Community at large, 
and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign stations, that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from nil the British islands. 
Colonies, ami Possessions Beyond Seas, which are 
preserve-} for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, v hen П-,pasted, to parties residing 
at a distance for perusal.

AU the Newspapers published in the following Is
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packets and private ships, with the utmost regula
rity :—Antigua. Athens. Bihamas, Barbados, Ber- 
bice. Bermuda. Bombay. Buenos Ayres, Cape of 
Good Hone, Calcutta, Canada, Demerara. Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada, Guernsey, Halifax. Hobart 
Town, Honduras. Mo of Man, Jersey, Jaunira, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick, New
foundland. Nova-Scotin. Prince Hdward's Island, 
(Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, St. Lucia. St. Vincent, 
Sydney. Tobago. Toronto. Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australia, Ac. Ac. _______

Also various German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign .foifrnals. is to he met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment 
kind in the provinces.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

or HXRTFOftP, (cow.)
/^FFF.RSto'Insure every description of Property 

against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

05-NOTICE. rГТШЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
.1 goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbailoes, to amount of $3 per M. on Merchan- 
H on long

Pine and Cedar Shisoi.rs, by Drafts at 90 dng on 
Cavan. Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New- Vork, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barhadoes. lie allowed to proceed 
to Ht. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

AND
PHŒm BITTERN.

TTE7HO WANTS
v v I would refer the readi 

meroos volunta

BETTER EVIDENCE !- ^ 

mg public to the n:i 
ry .«-tiers published recently in this 

paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !

table Boards and Pi.ask, Ithe Steam Boat Whaif and
This company has been doing business for more 

than twenty-live years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a coort of Jns 

The Directors of the company are—F.liphalct 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jonr. ; Albert Ikiy, Samuel Williams. 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, R. B. Ward.

FMPHALF.T TERRY, President

man, the iinroduc- 
hlic was invented with the 

st, has since gained a 
die correct-

vention o

iiesr of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s I 
that " he dared not die without

не* ШШ 
last Confession, 

giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge an this subject," and 
•ie therefore bequea'hed to his friend and attendant, 

«binon Hays, the secret of his discovery.
It is now used in the principal hospital*, and the 

private practice in onr country, fir-t ami most cer
tainly f««r the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to bafflo crednlitv, unless where 
fs effects are witnessed. Externally in the fallow
ing complaints : N/

iFor Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

AU Siedlings—Reducing them in a few hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

4
Those who have peruüud the letters above refer- 
d to will observe that in almost every case they 

attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
slate of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with 'disease ; and in all cases in 
anile suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected m two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is nnneccessary for mo to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectnal cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re- 
liefin affections of the liver ard Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patient,, 
have come forward ami requested that their expert* 
ende in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of otln-rs. In ■ noir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, etrengtlie 
digestive organs, and invigorate Ihr ge:,hi, і,.. ;
sexes (for they ere perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring

In affections .if the head, whether accompanied

WILLIAM KERR.
Si. Andrews. 21 st March. 183!). tf 'Terms -M »

James G. Bom.es, Secretary. Bol*f"or«f Hill F loin-.
I.AWRF.NCE hall.FT1HE subscribers having erected Mills on the 

I. Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 
City, 
likewi

duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Property in this city, and thronghont the Province 
on reasonable terms.
9 f'onditions made known, and every information 
given on application at this Offl.-e.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

The subscriber having been - Vol. V.Annapolis. Sept. 22, 1840.
for the manufacture of Fi.our, .and haviing 
se imporled, per ship Eagle. from London, a 

very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and While 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, 
ihey will continue to keep on band at their Store 
No. 28. Sooth Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which tliey 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and ns they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakors will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

I ROOT,
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c. The (

Is published every I 
XV. Durant A Co. 
Street, over the store ci 

Terms—ІГ». p»»r 
advance.— When sent

Paper* S«'llt out oi l

Any per 
■ible kiiIis,•

(TF Visiting and Bi 
ornamental.) Handbill 
orally, neatly execute. 

All letters,
paid, or they will not I 
discontinued

The Suhsrriher has in stars, and offers for sale the 
following (roods at low rates, for good payment ;

ONS common IRON, well assort
ed : 75 ditto ROined ditto ; 10 tons 

Round ditto, from j to 4 inch; 3 do. Cast Steel 
-«•sorted sizes ; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 

ditto; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
Chain Cables, {; in. ; 1 do. ^ do. :

ANCHOR. 12 
20 bundles

St. John. 1st Jnly 1837.
P. S.—The above is the first Agency established by 

this company in St. John.
.Sore Throat—By cancers, nlcers nr colds.
CroHf, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

птст fhirtrtmut.
D! Praises, Sprains and Burns—Curing 

few hours.
l oreand

and fever sores.
Its operations open adnlts and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
ti. unes* of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The comme 

trk of those who have used it in the Pitts, is “

150 T
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Conner tirai.

Incorporated 1825

Capital $150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to inereasc to Half a Million of Dollars 
ГЕЇН F whole of the first named sum, $150.000 it 
J- invested in securities, and on the shortest no 

tire could lie cashed and applied to the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Pnlioje* for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores. Household Fur
niture, Merchandize. Ac. Ac.. against

LOSS OR DAMAGE RY FIRE,
at as low rates as any similar institution ; and w 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac in the city, on Which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post 
parts of the Province, descrihin, 
insured, will receive prompt! 
redness of which description si 
be binding on the part ol the n

St. John. N. П , 3#/ sept. 1840.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
ГІІНВ fflfffmftm of House-keepers is respectfully 
A directed to the above article. By using ibis 

Soap more than half the. time, and nearly all the labor 
usually employed in washing are saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
snap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
doe» it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 
is sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

iitid.—Printed directions

J. A J. Alexander.

TIN Plates.
16, g, and j ; 4
2 do. do. Ig inch, second hand 
Cwt. ; 2 tons Ploughshare Moulds ;
Iron Wire. I to 15; 40 cwt. Metal VVeiohts, 56 
Ih. each ; 20 do. ditto. 1 Ur 28 ll>. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS; 100 dozen Miners’ Shovels: 20 do. Bal
last d<>- : 100 do. Farmers' Spades; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in good order ; 20 full Register Grat»' ; 
50 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted. Pots, 
Spiders, Bakepans. Griddles. Ac.; 10 doz. Frying 
Pans; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta :
GO tons No. 1 Scotch Pig Iron: 1000 bars 3-4. 

Jfand 1 inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Moulds;
Oakum, 1 do. Spimyarn, Ac. ; 10 tons Con 

ОЛОЕ, from 6 thread ratline to 6 inch ; 40 boxes B«-l 
fast white SOAP, 561b. each; 40 do. Dipt CAN- 
DLLS. 8s (о 10s ; 20 do. IC Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 
very strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde :
556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gals ; 

320 BAKE PA NS A COVERS, 10 to 16 in.; 18 
BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons; 30 very handsome 
full Register GRATES, assorted sizes.

Not. 13. WILLIAM CARVILL.

son forward 
Tiber* Will hUlsers—Whether fresh or .long stand-

OWENS A DUNCAN. J

Absconded,
ROM this Office, on the 16ih instant, an In
dented 

son* arc her
lierai func- 
iime to both

commonF ice, on me mm insiani. 
ntice named James Doak. All 

against trusting kirn, 
insr said .Apprentice,

person* are ncr.-hy 
and any person found harboring 
will lie proceeded against as the la 

Chronicle Offre, April 17, 1840.

until all acautionedlumber.
ГЇІНГ subscriber begs leave to intimate to his 
-1. Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied 
set, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz;
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4.000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK ; 
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
10,000 do. do. do. two inch Plan!; ;
66.990 do. do. Sprnce Boards ;
75.000 do. П inch Spruce FLOORING ;

I
acts like a charm." 

THE PILES.—Th.
"t

etTrrftli
April.

24 Saturday,
25 Sunday,
26 Monday, 

jS7 Tuesday,
/$W Wednesday,

2!) Thursday, ,
30 Friday,

aw directs.refunded to any 
Liniment fur 
without, be-

n price is
pet-on wli > will use a bottle of Hay's 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle

red.—These are the positive orders of the 
rietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to 
efer that iiu.se wii«« sell tiio article 

.... original to purchasers.
CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 

splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that o] the Agents.

bv Solomon Her-

ГHZBBRBtriABi HOTEL, with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gr 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart. H.itulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disor.-vred digest.on, 
the Life Medicines will bo fou*.d to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.

Constitution* relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men * 
or women, are under the immediate influence ofÀ 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and *опЛ 
snmplive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. poverty of blood, and emaciated limb* 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from \ 
ever cause arising, fly bvl'oi.. the effects of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, i.mcietieS, 
and tre.iimirs which so dreadfully efl'-cttlie weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a siiort tinio 
be succeeded by clmcrfulness, and every presage of 
health.

For wenkrnps deficiency of Datum! *frength 
and relaxation of fho vessels, by loo frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe,

rtain, and « valuable remedy.
Those who have long resided in hoi l limâtes, 

nguid and relax# і in their whole system, 
the Life Medicines with the happustel- 

retnnving lo the Southern

prop
Mm,

CHURCH STREET.
ГЇ1ІІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, JL thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition lo his former snpply of Pastry, (’or 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, life has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to t 
may honor him with a call. Public 
ties furnished witli Rooms.

JAMES NETIIERY.
St. John, N. B., June 7. 1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

To tho Afflicted.

any length, but 
e, should exhibit

First Quarter. !
paid) 

g the property to be 
attention—The cor- 
inll on all occasions 

ppliiant.
VV. 11. SCOVIL.

from oilier135,000 eighteen inch Shingles;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ;

Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

SOLOMON HAYS. hose who 
or private par-

^UbliC $will •<\
Headache, Sick or Nervous.

The extraordin; 
remedy for tliis di 
gaining is certainly 
That so much sutler 
without 
or euro, 
s now Hseuros 
been in 
—The

Bank or New-Br 
Esq. President -Discoi 
flay.—Hour* of l.iisiiif 
Discount must be lefif ; 
on the days immédiat 
d.tya.-Director next w< 

Commercial Bank 
■ident.—Discount l)a' 
Hours of business, froi 
Discount must be Indy 
day* preceding the Di» 
week ; R. L. Hazen, I 

Bank of British Nm 
Branch.)—A. Smither* 
Days, Wednesday* am 
since*, from 10 to 3. N 
to he lefi before 3 o'cloc 
Discount Day*.
E. DeW. Ratchford, Г.,

81,000 feet
ary reputation that Dr. Spohn’a 
istrensing complaint is every day 

alter of much astonishment.
ages 

preventive, 
ret, but Dr. 
remedy has

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

"mg should haveexpsted for 
any discovery of nil effectua 
is truly a subject of much reg 

the public tint such a 
vented ■* will convince the most credulous, 
principles upoh which it acts are simple and 

plain. Itisuu admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the first 
Ciftse, that the system lias become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy function* of the system. 
This object Dr. 8pnhn’* remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth ul this pus 
be controverted, and the sooner suffere 
headache become convinced of it, the 
their sufferings end in restoration of 
Bpohn pledgee his professional

LANDS FOR SALE.
Г|1Hë subscriber offers for sale the following 
JL Lends, Ivmg within eight miles of this city :—

Two L#rt* of 100 Acres each, on the Black River 
road, near Mr Calvert’s farm;

One I At of300 Acres, in the Parish of St. Mar
lin's. being lot No 1 in the Grant to Nicholson A 
Ferguson.

One Lot of 200 acres, in the Parish of Lancaster, 
and in ths third tier of lot* West of South Bay, be 
mg on the South side of John M'Namara’s grant,

The above will be sold at low rales and on very 
easy term*, to persons inclined to make immediate 
improvement thereon. Ю'Parlies found trespass
ing will be prosecuted.

Oct 9. E.

August 3, 1833.

ІЛК. LE SAGES spec і 
or Gonorrhea Erndie 

dy for the most distressing disease incident lo the 
human race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the emin- nl іаі Sage, tho promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
and Italy, has, of late years, added such high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition unites safely with efficacy. And the 

form of Goimorh

ific for secret maladies, 
atnr —The above remap

TVrOTWmm’ANDING the great powers the 
-L v Csscnce of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat. Fish. &c. it has sii 
tloductioii into fhi* Province, been found to pos

it are of higher import-

difi ice its in

society, viz ; it* won 
wers in the removal of Inflammation.

sess other properties, 
носе lo the welfare of 
Sanative 
alialying Pain, arresting the progress of Veters, 
Mortification and Cancers ; consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable person* residing in St. 
John anil in the country, can. and are ready to at 
test to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
tho effect it has had in removing their various com
plaints, viz: Rheumatism, Pain in the hack. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of the hand.

Cluoiiic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruption*; burns and scalds ; ring-worm; 
-calil head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sore*, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the slumech, lungs, bowels, Are, 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times a day in honey or treacle, gradually increse- 
i ig the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid 
gins* full three time* a day, 
quently

and are la 
may lake
feet* ; an#f person* 
or West Indie 
cle of health and hie.

The following case* are among the most recent 
euros effected, and gratefully acknowledged by tin 
person* benefited ;

Case of Jacob C. Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 
County. N. Y.—Л dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
the whole of hi* face, no* and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from tho use of Life Medicine», and in 
less than three mmilh* vva-tiHii.mly cured. [Ca*n 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pnmplilel 
now у_Ц_

СЙІЙ

disease, whether in the 
is eradicated by the lise of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to hi* usual 
health without delay or inconvenience. Tens of 
thousand Parisians will accede to the truth of these 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted a* the host and surest remedy for the above 
iiteelianed loathsome disorder. Of all the reputed 

ciflctrfor this affection which for year* past 
, Le Sage’s і 
worthy of general 

eagerly sought 
red without the 

has hitherto been 
It is

ea or Gleet, o»l the East *ide of n reserved HoadPrice (Id. per single po 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs 
and Mr. G. Chadwick ; in Carleton by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

в cannot store a more important urti-

New-Bhunswick Ft
e John lloyd, Esquire.
^ every day, (Sundaysex

[All communication* b

DeW RATCHFOHI).itiou cannot 
r* with the 

в sooner will 
health.—Dr. 

reputation on this

SHOE STORE.
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.

Hampton, July 1840.

deluged the continent of Europe 
і alone has been esteemed \

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

туготісп is hereby giv 
In with an arrangement r 
Directum of tins Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, thin Branch is now authorised lo grant Drafts 
on tho Brunches of tho Colonial Bank—

Kingston,
Mon'.ego Bay,
Falmouth, 
Saviiimah-la-nnr, 

Demerarn, Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

Savmos Bank—IL 
dent.—Office hour*, fir 
day's. Cashier and It* 

Marine Insurance. 
committee of Underwri 
10 o'clock. (Sundays 

Marine Assurance 
President.—Office ope 
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'« 
for ItiKurance to he him

cine alone has ....................
confidence, and lias been, and і».

Just received per ship 'Andover' front Liverpool. 
ADIE8 Double soled Prunella BOOTS, 

Golbsh’d,
Ditto Pump ditto ditto ditto 
Dit hi Piumdla Bunts nf'n new Pattern ;
Ditto While and Black satin Slippi 
Ditto French Киї. Prunella Л Bus

fact.
by III'

sacrifice of property. The secret 
confined to France and Italy, 
reeomiiiemled to sea-faring men ns co 
portion of mercury, whereby i 
diaubled from service on hoard

1,en. that in accordance 
concluded between the

who are anxious to he citn.-lLD.NfESN,
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament bulungiltg to tho iffiinnii 
frame, llow utriuigely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely bring* on the ap
pearance of old ago which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, and *iimetiim** even shun society 
to avoid the jests mid sneer* of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is Consequently spent 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of pro
perly fills he generous thinking vouth with that 
henvy sinking gloom ** due* the loss of his hair. 
F" avert all these unpleasant circumstances. <>L- 
DRIDGE'S BALM UF COLUMBIA stop* the 
hair front falling off on the first applicatio 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise pn 
evnhrows and whiskers; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from -ciirf. Numerous certificates of the first 
nectability in support of the virtues of Oldridgo’e 
Baliu are shown by the proprietors.

of Thu*. Purcell, Fcn'r, 81 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings m Ins legs— 
was entirely Cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

of Joan Daiilten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Lilia 
Medicines for Worms In children and lound them a

ign remedy. v
) of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate i 

dyspepsia, and f»«merul debility.
Case of Adah Adam*—Windsor. Ohio -rlimiulO^ 

(ism, gravel, liver affections, ami geneml пет-'ЇЖ 
debility, bad been confined seven year*—was raised- 
from her bed by taking one box of pills ami 
tie of bitters; a most extraordinary euro; she is 
now a very healthy ami robust woman ; attested by 
Iter husband Shulml Adam*.

Case of Mrs. Badger, wifo of Joseph Badger; 
nearly similar to above ; result tho Nine.

Case of Susan Goodurant. a you 
woman; subject to ill health -everal y« r* ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her ; 
is now hale and healthy.

Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Tlioinu* ; 
cough and'symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four week*. Her sister cured of a severe attack of 

ry rlieiiniatisui in one week 
Benjamin J. Tucker : severe rase of

particularly 
і ns containing no 
*» many have been sin Kid do.

Ditto Cheap House shoes of assorted qualities. 
Ditto Black Cloth Boots, assorted ;
Girls' Slippers of every description*;
Ditto Stout Bools mid Walking shoes ; 
Gentlemen's stout shoes and Pumps ;

* Ditto Slippers, assorted ;
Youth*' Bonttees and Walking shoes*;

Bools mid shoe*,

board ships.

! Fevers—take n wine 
fie-

Foul breath 
e water.— 
tooth, and

Jamaica.A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the mi-
1 1l merous imitations of this medicine that are in 

the gf'iniiiic will herenfier be signed on 
m bottle by “ Nathaniel Howard," 

the Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.
This Liniment has been used for upward* of 20 

ved to have been an eflonufal remedy 
of painful affections, such ns Chronic 

-ramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throat», A r. It has given per
fect satisfaction to nil those who hnve used it, ami 
needs only to he tried to he universally esteemed.

Directions-Afier shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on tho part affected for fifteen inimités, three 
limes a dnv and

sponging the body 
tory and Putrid Г\

with it. ІііЛапнші 
—used frequently as a gargle.

—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pur 
Tooth and face ache—pul a drop ill the 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found tin* medicine 
a cheap and effleurions remedy in the above com
plaints, but it is in daily use among tho better classes 
of society.

Manufactured by tho subscriber, nt the Chemical 
Works. Hampton, mid sold by Messrs. Tho*. Wal
ker A son, J. J. Alexander. J. A .1. Reed. Pe
ters A Tilley, and G. Chadwick. Ht. Job
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Tho*, Situe. 8t.
G. Buggies, St. Stephen; Sami. Fairsveatlier,
isle; G. Picket, Kingston; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Matlheeun. Sussex Valu. Jan. 3.

soverei 
Сані 

and obstinate
circulation.
(lie outside of Ih RECJBarbados,

Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Sailli Kitts,
Tobago. Berbico,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For Hums of sterling money, payahl 
су of tiie Colony on wliirli they are gra 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills i 
at 60 days' eight.

I Per ship " Andov 
A SES N. 
CAST 8

10 Bundle» do. German 
12 do. do. Gram
10 do. do. (L)
10 do. do. Sleigl

And for si

10 cBoys' mid Childrens stout 
sliitable to the

N. B.—'Fite above Goods are 
manufactory and warranted good.

Feb. ft.
ТЖЖ SALK—200,000 8.„F. Bright DEALS — 
Г [Feb. 6 ] W. H, STREET.
zxN CON8IGNMENT—Ex Woodlands, front 
V/ New-York:—25casks SALÆRATUS 
I Bids SPIRITS, l or sale by

year*, and pro 
in a multitude 
Rheumatism. Sprain*,] Bruises, Cr

t direct from theo in the ctirren- 
iited at the 
on London

a but-

oduces S. K FOS TER

ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 
St. John, N. H. 11</i August, 1838,—tf, Feb. 19,-lw.

ill ; James 
Andrew* ;

it" unmarried 111 mil TIUIREMOVAL OFapply flannel.
the Circulating Library, by A. R.

11 th *ept.

IMPORTANT 8TO FARMERS, FLOCK 

MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 
OF STOCK.

і 5 SttrSold at 
TRURO. Agent. Cabinet Establishment.

fill IF. subscriber begs leave lo return his sinceie 
X thanks to hi* friends and the publie fur their 

support received since commencing business 
in this City, ami would respectfully inform them 
that lie ha* removed hi* Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premise* owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Cliair-mnktug 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Brimaw 
ami nearly opposite tlm residence of Win. Jams, 
Esquire: ami trust*, from his usual attendance to. 
ami exp 
of public

O’Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster 
ing business executed with neatness ami dispatch.

JOHN J. HOGAN.

A BOUT 30 ton* ШI 
J ж. ex " Prince»* Rev

Bol-
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

City Hank Building
DR. SCUUDER’S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
For Deafness.

FIHIIS never-failing remedy line been used many 
JL year* with distinguished success, at the Eye 

Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all it* stage*.

liy the timely use of thi* pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored to 
perfect hearing after using from three lo ten flask*, 
fin» may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public *•= 

•■'“trnm, but as the prescription of one who has 
turned his attention exclusively lo the Eye and Ear, 
and who pledges his professional repuiution upon 
the success of tills remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous certificate*, but псві- 
talcs lo publish them, a* he considers them iiiinv- 
t ssary to so truly valuable an srtirlc a* the Acous
tic Oil. It* immense sale i* the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
tlteir numerous question* with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafnei*.

German Vegetable Hone Poicdcr,
Composed of herbs and roots principally, and ha* 

been found bv long experience to he highly useful 
tin the cure of the various disease» to which horses 
and can: , are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
d. owsines», l.»s* of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eves, fatigue front hard 

erciee, Ac. It carriesnlf all c os - humour*, pre
vent horse* from becoming stiff or foundering, pn- 
ritiea and cools the blood, Ac.

I
now lying in PettillgiH's 
for before being sent to і 
of DEALS ami STAY I 

Feb. 19.
Salmon TWINES 
TUBT received by the 
e" cellent quality Soui
of Salmon TWlAlE.

GUi Feb.

RUM.C-^BTotice.
ГТ1 HE subscriber having taken a store in Ward 
JL street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Moser*. D. Hatfield iV Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Générai

Auction Sf Commission B usines,
attend

itifiammiito
Case of

Fever mid Aguo ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Salma, 
very low state ol'hoahb n year ami a 
expert to recover. Miss T. is 
about nml is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amo* Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying ducter'e remedies in vsm for a lone time 
wa* cured by the Life Medicine* wilhont trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Bruit, who wa* 
afflicted with Phthisie 20 years : effected it perfect 

in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicine*, 
usamls ol* person* afflicted in like manne 

have, by a judicious use of Moffuts Life Pills 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjnyut 
all the comforts of life. The Bitter* are pleni 
to the taste and smell, gently iielnngii the 
the stomach, and give that proper lei 
good digestion requites us nothi 
adapted to help ami nourish tho constitution, so 
there i* nothing more generally acknowledged lo be 
peculiarly efficacious in all imvard wasting*, loss of 
appetite, indigestion, dépression of spirit*, trembling 
nr shaking of the hands and limb*, obstinate roughs 
«Imrtne** ol'brenlli, or consumptive habit*, 

і Life Mediciues possess Monde 
disorder*, fits

ÎIDS. fine flavoured high proof RUM. 
now landing and forealo low, in bond 

or duty paid, un application to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

City Bank Building

It A5 H ■

Погне, Cattle, A1 Sheep Medicines.
HTEB8RS. HARRIS & CO., London. Propre 
1TJL etora, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers. Flock Masters, Ac. for their 
Medicine*, and beg to say that a single trial will at 

*tabli*b their value. At 
year they feel it neceasary 
their various Medicines to r 
which young Animals arc subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 

> and Lundis ; Drink for stagger* in 
Preserving Dipping Paste; Tonic 

fur weak Calves and when weaning ;

foaling,—this is an 
cannot be loo highly 

ninny others too numerous for

N. Y. wn* in
half; did not 

now able to walk

29th Jan.
ÜST RECEIVED—$W Firkin* Prime Cum
berland BUTTER—Acte. For sale elms 

Oct. 9.
J

Irietuls and the 
hi* iivmageme 

1 Villi March.

red to receive Goods intended for sale, 
lo such orders in tlm at-.ive line a* hi* 

to entrust to

J) чVf
Sheet, Bur Ac 1’ig Iron, topiier,

FORGE BELLOWS, 5>v.
The subscriber is now landing, ex ship Brothers as 

follow* :
UNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET 
IRON, assorted, Nos. 16 to 25. 

11,112 Bars Refuted and Common English Iron, 
well n»s'd., containing,.[ inch lo 31 inches, Round ; 
4 inch to 4 inches. Square ; 1 inch lo 3 inches, by \ 
inch Flat ; 1 inch to 4 inches, by j| inch, do. ; 1 inch 
to 44 inches, by 4 itch, do. ; 1A inch to 4 іікііє*. by 
g inch, do. ; 2 inches to Зі inches, by $ inch, do.

40 ton* No. 1 Pig Iron ‘
122 bolt* 8 3 and I COPPER :

5 tons beet RUSSIAN OAKUM ;
6 tons C JR PAGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROWN SOAP;
6 paire Forge BELLOWS. 3f) to 34 in. ;

309 hampers IRISH POTATOES.
. 1841.

this season of the 
to direct attention to 
elieve the disorders to

J. A J. ALEXANDEonce e erieitne in business, to merit a continuance 1 public may be pleased 
lit. 10,01

Siipcrflcitil r
HE Snherrihnr* wi 
Superficial Feet S, 

delivered at their Mills ti 
the ensuing Hpriwg.

Dec 11

c patronage.
8. L. LUGRIN.

T•Jtfetion ttCommission Merchant.
1>. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 

v v • the Public that he i* prepared lo transact 
any business that may be offered him ns Auctioneer 
and Commissinii Merchant, and solicit* from hi* 
friends a share of patronage in that line.—Office ul 
present ill Prince William street, over the etore of 
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. B.—All persona indebted lo him arc req 
to liquidate their account* immediately, be 
desirous of finally settling hi* former h 
soon ns possible.

March 8, 1839.Calves, SI 
Sheep ; l 
Drenches
Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment 
mature calving, lambing nml 
invaluable preparation, and 
appreciated • and 
insertion.

Meaars. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horse* in remote district», 
that they will find it imicli to their interest tc have 
a stock y.f their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Ball*, Blieters, Drenches, Liniments, 
fanions, Ac. Ac., nil of which are at very 
rate prices, compounded of the best Drug* th 
be procured in London, and under the immediate 
nspection of an experienced Veterinary surgeon, 
rarefully packed, and with labelled direction* for

'. so that the

Fleefte >
J. Hutchinson, 100 вSURGEON DENTIST, Tho

Wanted I"13EGS leave to return hi* sincere thank* to hi* 
-D Friend* and the Public, for the liberal support 
received since ho commenced practice in this !.':ty. 
and will feel happy to wait on Lidice and Gentle
men, nt l»ie residence in Charlotte street, (between 
Horslield and Duke etrecte.) from 9 o’clock, a. m. 
to 4, r. m., and hope* by strict attention and mode
rate price*, lo receive a continuance of public pa
tronage.

J. II. ha* a large supply 
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver and Platina for stopping 
carious teeth. Full Sett* inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plate*. All work done warranted to an-

’"mV
fur the last eight years, and intends remaining in 
this city ; all who favour him with calls in tlm linn 
of Itia profession, may have confidence that lie will 
do і II in his power to please ; many have been in
duced by fine advertisement* and wonderful certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Wlm knows but they 
are impostorsf All they want is to get employ- 

ami pay, then off—let the work do well or 
ill. they'régime. All who employ місії nnist expect 
to suffer by it.

ŒTPianos limed ami repaired in the beet manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. 18.

5,01)0,00(1 5
fibres of 

t*ity which a 
ng can be better Ж" \nested

Heines* a* 
I0th July, 1840.

Valuable Building bots.
|ПО LET, for a term of year*—a large 

lilablu Building EOT in a most cent 
ve, being 
feet nil till

I
19th— 6w.

NEW
t' Per

HE subscriber lia* 
ment of Hair Bruni 

Brushes, Cold Cream, 
19.

of the best Mineral

106 feet on Cartnor 
street, h would

rfiil efficacy Si 
headaches, weakm-• Ж- 

rits, dimness of i-igiRi

The
all Ihtrvons disorders, fits, 
henviue** and lowness of spi 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and nil kind* of hysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their 
of the stomach, flatulencies, or 
are safe and 
they have not their equal in the win Id.

For additional particulars of the above medicine* 
" Good Samaritan," в copy of which 

me ; a copy can always be 
Agent* Who have the medi

ation, in Liwer Co 
then street, and 40 ! 
lie divided into three Lots of 35 by 40 feel each, і 
required.—For further particulars apply nt the Hi- 

dterniun llotd. JAMES NETUEKY.
lOih July.

F«hWILLIAM CARVILL

Uonlfcclioii*. Soap, Av.
Ж" AN DING ex ahip Ellen Bryson,

-1-і row :—Confection ah v. coneistin 
gee. barley sugar, almonds, acid drn 

Pule yellow and white, SOAP,
Tobacco Pipes, Ac. Fo*rsalehy 

8tli Jan.

Jnn 8
/ T —:nr no charge.

Hutchinson has been a resident of St. John
Souche

Z'iIIESTS su, 
ë V-/ received on 

•in lot* to suit purchase 
paper. [Jan 29.)

most inexperienced person may
administer them. from Glaa- 

ofLozenIT All the above Medicine* are for sale at the 
Circulati 
fonnatioi
had on application t

Ig «!
Ac use. In sickncsa уmg Library. Germain street, and every і ti

ll further required о» the subject, can be 
n A. It TRURO.

Their Agent for New-Brunswick.

tv ashing. Soda, ih, fiatulenciee, or obstrnn.on*, they 
powerful, and a* a purifier of the blood 
t their equal ill the woild.

№ew-lSniiiswic!i House.
jy£ORE COFFEE, VJAMES MALCOLM. 

f lOFPËIn—50 Rage just received on Con 
Vv signifient, foi sale by

Nov. 6. W II. STREET.

NEW GOODS.
The subscriber has received, ex ship Ornmocto. 

from Liverpool, part of hie Fall supply, viz ;
iperfiiie Carpeting*: Hearili Rug*; 
White shirting* ; Roll’d Jaconette ; 

1’mhrvlhs: Plain and printed 
Plum and Fig'd Merinos;
Monsliné de Laine Die**ea; Blankets, Shaw ; 

100 Dozen Plush and sealeile Caps 
Which will be sold low for cash.

IHi’EUHS and other Goods daily </perte
IBihsept. JAMES UuWES.

St. John, May 8, 1840. См/nhi Hand, from 
Coffee ; 8 Pockets ІІОІ1 

January 1.
see MolVatt's 

cine for sale
French, Germain, and Spa 

obtained on application at the
All poet paid letters will

Prepared and sold by William. It. Mnffilt. 373 
Broadway. New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who pan base to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicine* may also be bad of 
any of the principal druggist* in every town through
out the United Stale* and the Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat's Life Pills and Phénix Bitter*; and be Mire 
that a far similie of John Moffat 's signature is upon 
tho label of each bottle of Bitter* or box of Pille.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex- 
fiectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Re 
Coughs, lloarsness. Colds, Pai

krТуГОТІСЕ —The business <»f Mackay, Brothers 
I x A Co. will in fotitre be comlncied at St. John 
under die Firm ol II. J. A D. MACKAY-

HIGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL MACKAY

REEF, PORK, BREAD, &r.
O ECE1VED by late arrivals—60 
Ji.%^ Prime Beef : 30 do. cargo ditto ;
Prime Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess di'to ;
Navy Bread. For sale at lowest rater by 

2d October. Rareliman A Bn
ÎSeMBEaRY" RUM.-Ex schr. Emily j„.« *r- 
1* rived.—3t! Puncheon* UEMERARV RUM. 
(strong and well flavoured ; ) for sale cheap from the 
wharf, by

Dec. 11. RATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

nies live medicine ; anpanies me n; 
lied of the difle

(E7*N OF ini: ,„d,,
Grey ami wyІ.ЧК1'.—10 Puncheon* sluing Whisky, 

net received in the wchooner Thomas Loir- 
will be *old low. either on board or duty 

Sept. 4^____ JAS. T. HANFORD. .
ні:і:г. point, oatnkal. *c.

Just received and for sale bv die subscribers:
BLS. Prime BEEF ; 40 do. PORK : 
50 do. OATMEAL, ground thi* Fall 

from new Oats : 40 Side* Sole Leather ; 3 Bale* of 
Calcutta HIDES; 20 boxes 10*14 Gl 
llluls. good Porto Rico SUGAR; 100 F.rkin* A 
Tub* prime BUTTER; 2 Bale* of Pilot Clothe ; 
1 Bek of FLANNELS; 1 Bole of Flnshinge ; 1 
Bale of Damask*.

Jan. 29.

emedy fo-
Voughs, lloarsness. Cold*, Pain* in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora

ni-h diieciinn* can lie 
office 375 Broadway, 

receive iimoediaie ellen-

A 1.1. Persons having 
Уж. the Estate of Dasik 
ton. City of Saint John, 
-quested to pre« 
within Twelve 
those indebted to *aul l‘o« 
immediate payment lo 

HANNAH A 
WM OLIVE 

Carleton. 30tk April. 184

Saxonies ;
Oct. 23. 1840.

William Reynolds. sent then 
Month*Bookseller. Stationer end Binder, West side Cross 

street, 4 doors from King street. Si. John. N. B. 
TMPORTER and Dealer in all kind* of Merran- 
J tile Account and other blank Book* ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved authors ; 
Work* in llie differeni department* of laier-ilnn* 
and science; Man*. Charts.
ment*; M «mirai. Mathematical, and Philosophical 
Instrument* Fancy Hardware and Cwllery : Fish 
ngGear; Steel Pens; Ladie*’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cane* ; Work Boxee, Desks, Ac 

IFF Books imported to order.

Dr. Mi ut» ме I Houcs’
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Bone 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, ha» cured hundred*. 

I: give* relief ш the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieve* the numbness and contractions 
of t’oe limbs and will take swelling* down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism, bruises 
and sprain*.—It gives immediate relief; it strength 
ns weak limbs, and extends the cord* when con- 

.rae'ed.—A few drops on sheep', wool applied to 
the eer of deaf perrons, will, by constant application 
can se them to near in two month's time.

Bbl*. Canada 
110 barrels 

100 bags 40 В
Il i Si» у Packet.

ГЖ1НК Publie are respectfully informed that the 
Ж. schooner Barbara, being put in fine onler. w ill 

carry the Mails lo and from Digby during the win
ter. and will leave Saint Jolm every Saturday even
ing. and Digbv every Tuesday evening. For 
Freight or Pawage, apply at the store of Messrs. 
Thomas A Sandall. to Сарі. XX7 right on board, or Jo

SthJan J. WHITNEY A CO
TUST RECEIVED and for sale-50 Chaldrons 
of Grand Lake COALS. Apply to 

<M9 JOS FAIRXVFATHER.
I Jl'R.—40 Puncheons Jamaica, Demerara,
II Berime, and St. Kilt’s RUM For sale by

October 2. XV. P. R ANNFY.
^T CROl.X RUM —«0 Pnn*. of the above. 

jo«t received pc.- whooner " F.milv.”
Dec II. RATCHFORD* BROTHERS.

; 2tl
and Nantira! In«tru-

SAIOr-r 501
11 HIE Subscriber* hnvi 
J. Establishment fier 

the whole in a thoroiigl 
■pectfiilly bog to intimate 
re-opened on Monday nr 

They are determined i 
conduce to the comfort 
who may p.i;romze then 

0,1 their part, and they 
exertions Will merit • sli:

A wnpplv of the cl 
«fill be constantly on імц

xrii
JOS

St. John. Feb. 15. ІЇЧ

These valuable medicines arc for sele at the 
Cirrulatiag I.liera,у. in this city.
HT Agents for the I. - Pills and Bitter, ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edward J. Smith. Shcdiac : J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex X'ale ; Mrs. Smith. Jcmseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr James Cruwèey, Digby (N. Я ) ; 
Hopewell. Г ; r М^ЙВсІам, E*q : A uH.c nitjAillB 
Chipman Tuv Prince, F t Veticod c. Mr. Тію* 
Turner. Saint Andrew»'; Mr. I. C. ВІаск. 8a, \ 
ville Sami. Eairweathcr. Springfield, K. C. Benjoin 

___________________________________________ Midi ken, E*q. 8t. George ; Mr. Bwird, Drngei-r.
Bn*[ Deals & Battens. ВЖ s',. Ю ' м, Ж, "і

ПРНЕ Sabscnbcr offer* for Sale 500.060 feet Ferry ; Thomas Spratt. M.ramiehi ; C. P. J one. J 
я, 9 inch 111.AES ; 309.000 do. II inch di**-> XX7evmoiith. N. S.: Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown; ({.V 

200 009 ditto 24 inch BATTENS p |)nmar. Clements; John Tooker. YarnouihJ
Dec. I|. XX'ILLI-XSI CARX’ILl. j Justus Earl, Hampton, Baxter Smith, Norton.

CRANE A M GRATII
While W'iBe~Viiaeg«r.

TUST received at the Hibernian Hold, a few Qr 
«I Casks White XVme VINEGAR, worthy dm 

private families, may be Iwd лп any 
lit, on application a* above. VI

JAMES N ETHER Y.

Л
.ftrrnfx for the Chronicle.

SOFA BEDS,
On a new and improved Principle.
FIN HE Snhscriber begs leave to call the 

.1. of the public to bi« new and improv-d Sors 
В*». The |irire* vary acc«»rdtng le the pattern and 
finish, from 6 lo JCI5 . The lowent prices asked 
and no abatement. Thev are all warranted, and 
kept in wpair 
tors of hotel», and 
m.bes who si

Fredericton,---------------------------: Woods t<xk
John M'Beath, E«q : Andover. (Co. Carleton.) Mr 
J«»n. P. Taylor: Gagetown. XV. F. Bonnell, Eset 
St. Andrew*, XVm, K**rr. Esq: Chatham, (Mirami 
chi.) Geo. Kerr, Esq: Bathurst, XX iliiam Napier. 
E«q: НіМмаам, A. B*rberie, E*q : Norton, Mr. 
John Elliott : Sussex Val*. J. Reeve, Esq Rirht 
bneto. XVilliam Butler, Em.: Ixmdoedeny. N 8 
Mr. James K- Fa!tor. : Amher«t. Xïr. J. A. Chip- 
man : Canning. (Qween’s County.) Dr. XVr-odd? 
Sheffield. Mr. N. II. DeVeber : XVihrot, N. 8 
Xlr. Liwrence Pbrnney : Bridgetown. Thome*

A. R. TRVRO. І иГ^сГн.1^' Po" M“",: Mr

attention of j 
quantity te su
Feb II.

West s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic and Pdls fw the 
cure of the most inveterate Ring XVorms, 8alt 
Rheum, and all en 1 prion* and dwordersof the skin.

ÉSEux and Temple's imveduMe Gonorrhea Міг 
turn, fat the care of the most obstinate chronic and 

of Gonorrhoea in five days.
All lie above Medicines for sale by 

Crmotoci \ (Jo., New- Yorh, and at the 
k' "CviaUng Library, Germain Street, 

a». 1S29.

attention1 ryiRK Л BEEF.—RmiTC* p-r
1 from Halifax :—30 Barrel* Pri 

do. PORK, for sale bv the snherriber* 
Dee II.

schooner Nile
me BEEF ; 20:

CRANE A M GRATIIyear, free of expense. Propne- 
iflsaiduig hon«>e*. and private fa- 

•nomy. are invited lo call 
my cases they1 save more thanamine th< m. Ty>RK.—50 Barrel* American Clear PQRK— ] 

Л j«*t received and for sale cheap.
X Dec 11. Rvrcnro*r> A Broth tes

the com in rent and
Jely 27 1838 R PENGILLY.
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